New Membership Option
School District/County Membership

Level 1: School system countywide UWFTE less than 200  Annual cost: $550
Level 2: School system countywide UWFTE less than 1000  Annual cost: $2,500
Level 3: School system countywide UWFTE 1000 or more  Annual cost: $5,000

(Note: AGE UWFTE shall be determined by the most recent annual data as reported by the FLDOE Department of Career and Adult Education)

Included in the school system countywide membership option:

- All full-time adult education personnel including adult education directors (Voting Privilege)
- All part-time adult education professional and technical staff (Voting Privilege)
- All full-time or part-time support staff (No Voting Privilege)
- All superiors of the lead adult education administrator through the superintendent (No Voting Privilege)

Voting Privileges:

Voting privileges will be extended to all full-time adult education personnel and all part-time adult education practitioners. (support staff and superiors of a school district’s lead adult education administrator shall not be eligible to vote)

State colleges (not applicable) and school systems not selecting this option will have all other traditional ACE membership options available to them.

How to become a District/County member:

1. Determine what level your district/county will be.
2. Send report of individuals who will be a member under your membership to ACE of Florida, Leigh Ann Clark. (In last name alpha order with full-time, part-time, support staff or superior title listed) Please list a person ACE can contact if needed.
3. Process payment to ACE of Florida. Membership becomes effective when payment is received.
4. Have each individual under your membership make a profile, if they do not already have an ACE profile. ACE of Florida receives notification when they have made a profile. ACE will make them a member in your district/county membership as long as they are listed on your report.

Everyone becomes a COABE Member after becoming an ACE Member.